
THE CATTELL TESTIMONIAL

Presentation of tho Sliver Service
Yesterday Afternoon.

Pjlfccbcs bj Major McMlchacl, Senator
tattcll, Hon. CharlCH Gilpin,

(icncral Kolioso...

ia lDlrrrlinK and Memorable .

In Tde Kvbnino Telegraph of Monday after-noo- r.

we pave a detailed description of the
bsndcome silver service which wan to be pre.
tented to the Hob. Alexander (J. Cattell, United

Ptatcs Senator from New Jersey, together with

the circumi-tnrce- which led to tho affair.
According to the programme, the presentation
took place yesterday afternoon, and was at-

tended with many incidenta that will Ion? caus

It to be remembered by those who were present.

At 3 o'clock the contributors, in company with,

a number of invited guests, left the West Jersey
Ferry, in Cam.len, in carriages provided by the
ommltte having the matter in charge.

the residence of Senator Cattell, is

situated about three miles from the built-u- p

portion of Camden, and is one of the most beau-

tiful suburban villages in the United States. A

number of our prominent merchants liave
there, which in themselves are marvels

i taste; while the surroundings are as romantic
m nature and art combined could render them.

The party arrived at the spot at htlf-pus- t 3

o'clock, and wLen all were gathered together,
the number amounted to about one hundred

and fifty, including several ladles. Among those
present, New Jersey was represented by his
Excellency Governor Ward; the Hon. II. M.

Cougar, Sccrctarytol State; the Hon. George M.

Robeson, Attorney-Genera- l; the lion. Edward
Bctlle, State Senator from Camden county; and
Mr. Thos. W. Cattell, of Salem, the father ol the
Benator. Philadelphia was represented by the
lion. Morton McMichael, Mayor; Henry C.

Howell, Esq , Hieb Sheriff; the Hon. Charles
Gilpin, United States District Attorney; the
JIod. Charles O'Neil, Representative in Con-irres- s;

Colonel Henry H. Hineham, Postmaster;
Colonel Wm. 13. Thomas; Major Henry W. Janes,
together with the most prominent merchants of
the city, including many who do not belong to
the same political organization with Senator
Cattell. Indeed, the whole movement, from the
beginning, has been kept apart from the sphere
of politics, which were entirely ignored ou the
occasion.

The Presentation
took place at 4 o'clock, wnen the large company
assembled in the parlors. The service was ac-

companied by the following presentation letter,
signed by all the contributors, and executed in
the highest style of penmanship:

PniLADKi ruiA, May 14, JSC". Hon. Alexander O,
Catiell, United btulea beuator froiu Kew Jer-e- y

Dear btr: A It ol your personal Ir lends, who hold
In grateful nmembrance the deep Interest ever shown
by you In the prosperity of Philadelphia, and who, in
common Willi their fellow citlzeni, appreciate and
admire the succet.8 ot your stralnhtlorward efforts to
scure League Island an the United Stale depot for
Iron-cla- vessels ol war, have the honor to as that
you ill accent the accompanying modest set ot silver
as a alight tokeu of esteem and regard.

Address by the Hon. Morton McMichael.
When everything was ready, Mr. S'tmuel T.

Cauby, Chairman of the Committee on Presenta-
tion, introduced the Hon. Morton McMichael,
Mayor ot Philadelphia, who addressed the re-

cipient of the testimonial in his nappiest man-

ner, speaking as follows:
The custom or formally presenting substantial

giiiB in acknowledgment ot epeiUl services uud
its origin In wise ana laudable moii ves. As a con.
temporary approval ot merit, it not only rewards
the individual w r, but also stimulates o'Uers
to similar well-doin- Aud as such gilts are gene-
rally ol a kind tbat may be transmitted from gene-
ration to generation, they preserve memorials of
the transaction alter the Immediate actors have
lei i the scene, aad thus perpetuate what else might
be forgotten. This custom lias long prevailed in
most civilized countries. In our own day, and
especially in our own land, like many other good
usages, It has been carried to excess, and In fre-
quent instances is bo far perverted from its proper
design as to lose its significance. Scarcely a
week passes In which we do not read or hear of

"testimonials" ottered for reasons so
frivolous, and to persons so little entitled to re-
ceive them, as to excite our contempt or indigna-
tion. Bat the abuse of what Is right la use If
ought not to deter from Its suitable use; and we
have assembled to tender these tokens of our ap-
preciation to Mr. Cattell, and, It that were post.!-bl- e,

with all the more alacrity and zeal becauseeach tokens are too often bestowed on the

And here let me say that highly as I esteam Mr.
Cattell much as I value his friendship for me,
and ready as I shall always be to show my friend-ship for him it I thought this demonstration wasInspired only by personal feelings, and wasonly to accomplish personal ends, I shouldnot be willing to take any conspicuous part ia It1 know it is otherwise. 1 know that those whohave procured these coBtly and elegant articleshave been controlled In deing so by public audpatriotic considerations. Faroe It from me, how-ever, to suggest that our regard and affection forthe man have had no share in this recognition ofbis acts. On the contrary, they have had a largesnare. If Mr. Uattell were not the gr icioas audgenial gentleman he is; if he had not linked him.self to our hearts by numerous kinduesses audcourtesies; if In our social aud business intercourseWe had not been drawn into sympathy withhis large and generous nature, our sense of bispublic deeerviugs, though it might have beenmanifested in this permanent form, would car-taiu- ly

not have beeu accompanied ia its expres-sion by the good will which all of us so cordiallyentertain.
ur main object now is to commemorate Mr.. ouuucuuou wuu an event oi irreat na

tional importance. Of course I am understood aerelerriug to the League Island question. I do notpropose to go Into the detutls ot that controversy.
1 hey are too familiar to require repetition. It laeaough to recall the fact that for years tbe people
vi m uiiaueipuia WBrvflUKoflu iur struggle lO laauce tne national government to aocepi as a vol.
notary donation wnat any other government
would have been giaa to purcnase at any price,
within the borders ot that city, as you do not
need to be told, exists what, by all unpre-
judiced observers is admitted to be teoitra.
phically, topographically aud climatically; woe.
ther viewed iu its relations to the river or the
ocean; to the fields of coal or the beds of iron; to
the supply of labor from a great manufacturing
metropolis, or the snnnlv of rood from an agricul
tural region of Inexhaustible fertility the finest
lie iur ou immense uavsl depot, adapted to modera

conditions and necessities, that tne world can fur-
nish. This site, thus favored, tbe Navy Depart-men- t,

most concerned aud best qualified to judge,
steadily laDoreo to secure, that it was notable
to do sosullicieotly Indicates the formidable resist-sinc- e

made by sectional Interests, operating through
persisu-- ujioiciio.cuiaiions, ana the vigorous
ana inuiumij vuons required to overcome
that resistance.

Time after time the enemies of tbe Lenma T.i hh
measure devised new schemes to defeat It; time
after lime ita advocates were obliged to detect aud
k. iti a these schemes with renewed diligence unit
energy. I do not intend to detract in the slightest
degree from tbe labors and saoriUces of other gen-

tlemen who constantly and most effectively gave
host endeavors to tbe cause, many of whom

are now near me, and to whom be all praise for
.hir conduct, when I say that Mr. Cattell was

ma fiintmost of these advocates
At the very outset of the contest be engaged in it
77k .hr.iriBtlo fervor, and so long aa It oon- -

.w " .... .k.iMri nnthlnz of his Intrepid spirit.
Possessing remarkable tenacity of purpose joined
10 not less remarsauie ---
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resalrijrly, and was truly Instant, In season and
out ol season." Never cJanntpd, never despondent,
he met every freeh attack with frenta confidence, and
cnnimunlcating his own In vincible conrnge to his
allies, ihey fought on till they achieved the victory.
To ell tbe good men and true who were ranged
under oor onnnere our ihanks are eminently due;
but es It was Mr. Oattell's rare privilege to
consummate) the 'trinmph which, as a citizen,
be had so largely helped to win, by
delivering in his place, in the Senate of
tho United Stales, a masterly argument,
wblcb no one conld refute or answer, It is fitting,
as the representative ot tbe rest, that be should be
singled ont for exceptional honors, (JM most for-
tunate was be tbat, after having borne himself so
nobly under the disadvantages of an unequal con-die- t,

he could tlms at last, as their own peer,
wltbin their own lists, strike down the hostilities
of ihote numbers ot Oongresa who had waged
malignant wpr on tbi beneficent project, and most
fortunate was tbe nival service of the country
tbat at such a juncture louud snob, a champion.

Mr. Cattell: It is now my pleasant duty, in be-
half of (be donors, to transfer to yonr possession,
ibis tervlce of silver. It was made for you; it

to u; It wl'l remain with yon. Hot the
aetoilailciis conrectt.d with it and with this ga-
thering will belong to and will remain with us
not lees tlntii with yon. We shall look back to
thle ns an occasion when, through this instru-
mentality, we gave utterance to the warmth with
which we (bench you as a companion, the

wi'h which we love you as a friend, thesincerity with which we reepect you as a citizen,
and the admiration with which we regard you as
a statesman. And may we not hope that whenyour voice and our voices are mute in death, those
wbo come to till our places, as they revive the me-
mories of this dny, will be prompted to good deeds
by tbe example which you have set, and the tri-
bute which we have paid to that example.

Tbercmaiks of tbe Mayor were listeued to
amid the most impressive silence, and at the
close were greeted with much applause.

Senator Cattell's Response.
On the conclusion ot the presentation address,

Senator Cattell steppeo forward to respond, but
so great was his emotion that some moments
elapsed before he could find words to express
hie gratitude. He then Bpoke as follows:

Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen How shall I find
words to express my grateful acknowledgment lor
this expression of your kindly feeling! If it were
possible for me to exhuust tbe entire language of
ihanks, I should but leebly Indicate the deep emo-
tion that stirs iry heart, and vainly strives to Uud
suitable expression by the lips. Goutessing my
poverty even In thanks, I must content myself
with tbe use of those simple words, "I thank you,"
words of dally nse, and often lightly Spoken, but
s'ill words of import and fall of meauing when
ihey come from the deep recesses of a grateful
heart, burdened witb a sense of its obligations.

I wish I could feel that I was in some degree
wortby of tbls magnificent testimonial. But it
comes, I am sure, more f rom the partiality of you,
my kind and generous fi lends, than from any real
merit in him yon thus choose to bouor. I some-
times think no man was ever blessed with such
fiieudsjaud ot all tho blessings which a gracious
Providence has scattered aiong my pathway
througli lite, 1 thank Wm most tor the kind, faith-
ful and loving frtenus which He has given me.
Throughout the touts" ot a not uneventful busi-neB- s

Hie of more in-.- u thirty years, running
through teutons ol ad as w-l- as prosperity,
witb alternating periods of sunshine and storm, I
have been favored with 'he steadfast friendship of
such men as aay one m:,ht be proud of.

Could there be a racn v fitting illustration of this
than tbe circumstances of to day. I am sur-
rounded by the lamilmr faces of friends who come
to add to my debt of i:ra.itude. Old friends, many
of you, who, when tv..nty years ago 1 came a
stranger to your beanii:nl city, and launched my
boat upon tbe sveepl if? tide of trade and com-
merce, took me by the hand, welcomed me to your
marts of trade, place-- : me In positions of trust
and honor, aud sustained and encouraged me by
your friendly counsel and your words of cheer.

And I am fully co-jc- : jns, Mr. Mayor and gen-
tlemen, that it is to this kindly feeling of my ge-

nerous friends, which every virtue and is
blind to every frailty, mat I am indebted for this
beantilul and costly testimonial, intrinsically
valuable, but in ''my heart's just estimation prized
above all price," at a memento of your friend-
ship and the enduring t vidence that I am honored
With yout respect and

But 1 learn from the complimentary words of
your presentation address, as well as from the in
scription tnat mis spier, aid piate Dears, mat mis
testimonial is presented by my Philadelphia
friends, iu view of soma service which it is thought
1 rendered In the Senate of the united estates in
advocating tbe acceptance ot League Island for
the proposed na-va-l station for iron-cla- d vessels or
war.

I baveonly to say in this point, that I was an
earnest ad vacate of tbat measure, and labored to
the extent of my ability to secure its success. But
in this I did no mere man ray duty, believing then
as I do new, most sincerely, that I was serving
tbe best interest oi the nation In urging the ac-

ceptance of this unequalled location, generously
to the government as a fre gift by the

city of Philadelphia. I remember to have said in
the course of my remarks on tbis measure la tbe
Senate, wblch you are pleased to call a "masterly
argument," that I fully agreed with the late As-

sistant Secretary of the Navy, Captain Fox, In his
declaration "that the map of the world does not

resent so desirable a location ior tne estaoiisa-me- nt

of a naval station, especially in reference to
the building, repairing and preserving ot iron
vesFele and lron-clad- s as League Island."

Ibis is a strong assertion, bat X declare it to be
mv candid ( Dinion. And I learn that one of the
scientific gentlemen composing the late Board for
the examination ot L.ee.j'ue island, a gentiemiu
who has had ampl opportunity lo. observation
on this point abroad, expresses substantially the
same opinion.

lou are correct in jour statement, hit. mayor,
that the measure did not meet me in tbe Senate as
a new question. I bad been familiar with it for
years, and had done what L could aa a private el'i- -
zen or tne country to st cure tne passage oi tne oui.
1, consequently, too'x to the measure naturally;
and, it you will pat don tbe apparent egotism, I
will say tbat I cousen ed, as soon as I took my
seat in the Senate, to stand godfather to the bill,
determined o secure its passage, and to "tight it
out on tbat line" it it took all the winter.

Tbe opposition to it hy those who favored New
London was positively malignant, and the most
extravagant statements were made to prejudice
tbe Senate against the location. The friends of
New London occupied the time of the JNaval
Commit'ee with their argument for three days.
Senator Foster, Kaprvsentative nranoagee and
Mr. Bowles, the paid agentof tbe New London
luterest, occupied in turn the floor. It happeued
tbat I was the only friend Of league island
present. 1 listened with all the patleuce l conld
commana to tueir argumuub, auu tiieu repiieu iu a
speech of about an hour, closing the case. In half
an hour afterwards the Chairman of tbe Naval
Committee came to my seat and informed me tbat
the committee would report immediately in favor
of the bill, with bat one member of tub committee
dissenting.

Iu my judgment mis was toe taming point in
favor ot League Island, aud from that hour I
never doubted tbe passage of the bill. It was,
however, held back so loug that It required some
.effort to get It up for uctiou at so late a period of
the session. Bat we suooeedeo at last, and you
know the result. Tbat League Island is to be the
great naval station ot the nation, and, in my
opinion, the great naval station of the world, is a
fixed tact. That the nation win oe tne greatest
gainer is beyond all douot; bat that the establisn-me- nt

of this great naval depot within the bound
aries of your city will auu to your prosperity;
tbat it will give emolovmeat to your mechanics
aud laborers, and Utud to build up and populate
the lower part of tbe city, I presume no one will
pretend to question.

And while we are congratulating ourselves upoa
tbe successful terminatioa of this struggle, let as
not forget to honor the uArly friends of the mea-
sure, your distinguished representative, Judge
Kelley, and his able colleagues, Messrs. Myers,
O'Neill, Thayer, and Randall, who labored ear-
nestly and successfully to carry the measure
through the House of .Representatives.

Nor should we forget tbe valuable services of
Senator Orimes, Chairman of the Naval Oomralt.
tee, and his colleague, Mr. Hendricks, of Indiana,
both of whom were our steadfast friends, aud
atile and etlloleut advocates of the measure. I de-
sire to state also, as a simple matter of justice, that
the (Senators from fennsylvaula were your ear-
nest friends, and would have spoken on behalf of
the measure, only that they yieioed lo the sugges-
tion of friends who thought further disoumion
would only delay aotiou, and possibly result in the
loss of the bill, from t. bning crowded aside by
other important measuies upon which aolion was
absolutely esseutlal.

And now, kind friend once more, with alt tbe
fullr cos of a gratelnl heart, I beg to thank you. 1

thank yon for myself and for my family, with
whom 1 hope these enduring mementoes ot your
friendship will rema n as heirlooms for many
generations. 1 thank you in behalf of my State
tbe gallant little Stale of New Jersey to which I
owe so much; for when you honor the represeuta
live you honor the (State that clothed him with
otholal robes. And I am especially thankful that
this expression of your regard has come to me

while yet ray venerable sire, treading close on
foursrore years, lives to witness the scene; for If I
have lived to any purpose the credit Is due to him
who taught me, In early lite, tbat earnestness ofpurpose, Integrity of character, and fidelity to the
eternal principles of truth and Justice, were the
essential elements of true manhood.

And now, Mr. Mayor, permit me to thank yon
personally for all the generous words which yon
have here spoken, and for tbe dignity you haregiven to this occasion bv your presence, and thepart which yon have taken. I accept thle testi-tnonl- al

with tbe assurance tbat I shall cherish the
recollection of this nou to th latest rrritr i;life, and sver to proud and grcteful for saco
friends as surround me

Alter the presentation was thus cotioluded,
the whole party adjourned to the dining-room- ,

Where a substantial and beautiful repat was
spread.. The burdens of the table were appro-p- i

lately disposed of, and then a patriotic humor
seized the company, and the singing of the
"Star Ppanglcd Banner" was decided to be the
most appropriate mode ot giving it vent. This
resulted in an adjournment to the grounds
surrounding the house, in tho mtdst
of which stands thu tall flaestalT of
the Corn Kxchange Association, which
was presented to Senator Cattell at the clos.-o- f

the war. The party gathered about this;
and, while the old flag was fluttering in the
air above tbem, they sang with hearty earnest-
ness the etirrlng national anthem. " Rally
Round the Klag,' and other patriotic songs
followed, after which spirited addressee were
made by several gentb'men.
Addresses by Ucn. Hobeson and Others.

Attorney-Genera- l Robeson spoke in a fitting
and eloquent strain. He paid a high compli-
ment to the Stc of New Jersey, declaring that
it was beyond all doubt better, represented in
the National Senate than any of the other States,
by the successful merchant, Alexander 0. Cat-
tell, and the finished scholar, Frederick T.

Senator Cattell also addressed the company in
eloquent and impressive words, in the course
of which, at the request of Mayor McMichael,
he repeated the following beautiful ode of his
own composition, which now appears in print
for the first time:

ODE TO THE FLAG, T1Y SENATOR CATTEI.L.
Wave ou, tliou banner of the fret!

We love thy glotlotw folds tlin more,
Since treasou'a liuud liaa v.ilnly strove

Xo breuk. thy luugio power of yore.
Yes, broadly wave, thou dear old FlanIoved emblem of our nation's power
Fiom every hill aud mountain cra'j.In tula our country's airugliug Lour.
Thy stars, still bright as burniHiiiM gold

tnall light the legions of the brave,
Who strike, as did our sires of out,

Aud ttisU to glory or tho grave.
Thy pearly white and azure blue,

Shall ue-t-
r be stiiiued by treason's blight'

But washed in blood, shall wave anew.
For Truth and Freedom and the Klght.

The Hon. Charles Gilpin, of this city, alsio ad-

dressed the assemblage, with which the exercises
were brought to a close.

Thus the afternoon passed in the m09t edify-
ing and pleasing manner, and about 8 o'clock
the large company dispersed, the larger portion
returning to the city as they tame.

B SCOTT. JR.. AUCTIONEER. SO 1020
. CHISUT Street. as

SALE OF ELEGANTLY IFTtAMED C1IUOMOS
KMJKA V1JNHK1.

On Thursday ext, Kith Instant,
At 10 o'clock A. M ami quarter before H P. M..at

Scott's Art Cinllnry, No. li2u Cliesnut strait, will be
Bold, without reserve, un elegant assortment of ele-
gantly framed i'oreiKn Chronios-Euisravliiy- etc.

Auw 0)cii ior examination. lo ij i

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have invented to tASiNt the
bearing In every decree oi nearness; amo, Respirators;
also, Crauilall's 1'alent Crutches, superior to any
mh.n lii im. at P. MATlKIRA'H. Na. IK Tli'STll
Street, below ChennuU 3Hftp

AMFIUCAS CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF
No. 643 NUKl'il Tlllltl) (Street,

I'nilndel pit In. Economy, Promptness, Kfiliuliilll.
This Paint will preserve all Woods and Meials, Kuard
against all dampness and wet, and thoroughly pre-
vents all leaks. Old tin roots are long preserved wild
this Paint. Hoofs ot every kind, old shingles included,
covered, repaired, and made perfectly tight aud war-
ranted. All orders will have prompt attention. Work
w ill be done Iu the best manner.

6 8 luirpl JOSEPH LEEDS. Actuary.
Kiiiiiiy I). ITobart, Superlmendent of Work.

pATExNT WIRE WORK
FOB RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

OUARDS. PARTITIONS, KTO.
COAL SCRKEN8, FOUKUKIN1EK WIRES, KTO.

Manufactured by
31. WALKER A NON,

Z27 Bm No. 11 N. (SIXTH Street.

fiOQ A R C II STREET. 600

NEW COmillNEU WATER COOLER AUU
REFRIGERATOR, 810-00- .

GENTS' BLAt HINU TARJLEM,
91 EAT SAFE,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
GRIFFITH fc PAGE,

410 MO. BOO ARCH STREET.

QNE PRICE 0LOTHINGL

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 004 MARKET ST.

130 wfm6mSp ABOVE SIXTH.

pa H. WILLIAMS.

ScYCntecntu and Spring Garden.

AND HARD WOOD. 5 15 wsmla

PERSONS ARE HEREBY WARNfcl)ALL netfotiatluk a DRAFT of Five Hun-ure- d

and Thirty-on- e Dollars and Seventy-liv- e Cents
Utal'Td). drawn by A U, UKCKF.L In favor of
GEOIttiK I. YEAtiER, aud indorsed by tbe said
George I. Yeager, as the' said drart has been, aud is,
fraudulently withheld, and no value for snld draft has
been received oy me. HEUUUK I. VEAUEIt.

Philadelphia, Slay 14, 18(17. 0 M il

WARRANTED TO CURE OR JIOXEV
RETURNED.

DR. PITIiER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

'
PURELY VEGETABLE,

USED INW,"nLiY.
References to 4500 won'derfu. c ia Philadel

phia alone.

Advice gratis daily from 10 tox o'clock.

OFFICE,

NO. SO MOUTH FOURTH MTREET.

DKY GOODS.

REDUCTION.

EDWIfl HALL & CO..
No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OFFER THIS MORNING, from tho

recent auction tales nud other sources,

SILKS and
DRESS GOODS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Five lots ORENADINK HAREOK3 at 25

cents a yard.

Job lots of DIIEKS GOODS at 25, 31, 37, and
50 cents a yard. As cnenp as they were ever
wold. 5 15wfs:Urp

QRES5 COODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER,
FROM AUCTION, AT LOW PRICEd.

2CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
NUM. 450,458 AND 454 N.NtX'OND NTRKKT,

fj 15 St ABOVE WILLOW,

JjMGUTEEN CENTS PER YAltD

FOlt LAWNS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

KOK.450,452 AND454 N.SEIO.VD MTREET,

6 15 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

rjnVKNTY-FlV- E CENTS PER YARD FOR

Double Width Mozambiques.

CURWEN ST0DDAKT & BRtiTIIMt,

NOS.450,43it;AND 434 ti. SECOND STREET,
5 15H AROVF. WI I. LOW.

rjnWKNTY-FlV- K CENTS PER YARD PGR

BKHKQK ANGLAIS.

CIRWEN STODDART & BROllIER.
NOS.430,452, AND454 N.SECONDMTREET,

515 3t ABOVE WI'.LOW.

QND DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS FOR

BLACK SILKS.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

NOW. 430,453, AND 454 N.SECON O STREET,
3 15 St ABOVE WILLOW.

yEVS WEAK,
BOYS' WEAR.

FOR fcPKINO AND fcUMMER,

GREATLY (SACRIFICED. FROM LATE AUCTION
SALES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

NOM. 430,432, AND 434 N. SECOND MTREET,
516 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos.405 and 407 North SECOND St.

;NOW OPEN, A FUEL, ASSORTMENT

OP

REST BLACK SILKS,

(IRENE SILKS,

PLAIN SILKS,

82smUrp PLAID SILKS,
t

FieCBED GRENADINE, HERNANI,

FRENCH ORGANDIES AND LAWNS,

LARGE VARIETY Of GREY GOODS.

sPRINC ASSORTMENT

House-Furnlsliln- s: Dry Goods,
CONSI8TINO OF

LINEN, COTTON, AND WOOLLEN GOODS

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE,

AT VERY REDUCED PRICES,
SUCH AS

LINEN SHEETINGS, COTTON SHKETfNQS,
PILLOW iilJ-JN- , PILLOW MUSLIJN3,
DAMAbK TABLE, TABLE UNENrt.
CLOT H fc, 2 to 7 jurds long, damask Napkins,
QUILTo. BORDERED TOWELd,

BLANKETS,
EMBROIDERED TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

JtTC. ETC.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRIS01,

BlllOtrp WO.IOOS CHKWWrT WTBEMT.

QHEAP LINEN COODS.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

NO. 1008 CHESNUT STREET,

Are now receiving from the recent

AUCTION SALES,

fcOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF

MARNSLEY SHEETINGS.TO WELS.HUCK- -

A RACKS AND OTHER LINEN GOODS,

stlentlon or buyers, AStbeTo which tb.y lnvit
BEING NEARER TO Ol.D PHICEo than miyihlu.-the-y

6 (1 lutrp
bave been abl to offer.

QYF ICE OF

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

REMOVED TO

Ho. H23 CHESNUT BTEEET,
OIRARD ROW,

Opened under new susplces, new Agents, with new
guarantees. .

THE VERT REST FAMILY MACHINE. '

Please call and examine, 61 wfmrp

CARPETINCS!
JAMES H. 0RNE, SON & CO.,

CIIESNUT ST BELOW SEVENTH,

PHILADELPHIA. .

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS,

WIIITF, RED, CHECK, AND FANCY,
4-- 5-- AND 0-- 4 WIDE.

JAMES II. 0RNE, SON & CO.,

CHESMT ST., BELOW SEYEMH,

HAVEIJUKT RECEIVED THEIR

SPllINcl IMPORTATION OF

CARPETING S,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Frenth Chenille, Axmlnster,

WILTON, VELVETS, BRUSSELS,

AND TAPESTB1ES.

3-- 4 A 6-- 4 VELVETS, WILTON, RRUSSELS'
4

AND

VELVET CARPETS,
WITH RORDERS TO HATCH, FOR HALLS.

JAMES H. 0ENE, SON & CO.,

C1IESM7 ST., BELOW SEVENTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

TUKEE PLIES, MULISH AND AMERICAN

INGRAINS,

Enplhh and American Oil Cloths,

COCOA MATTINGS, DRUUUETS, LINEN
CRU91R CLOIHS, Ml OS AND HATS

419fmw2mrp OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

QLEN LCHO MILLS,
(si:RlNANTWN, PHILADELPHIA.

MK ALLIMS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
BIANCFACTURERS OF

THREE-PL- Y CARPETIMGS,
EXTRA SUPER INORAIN
SUPERFINE INURALN,
FINE INGRAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VENETIAN,
RUGS, MATS. ETC.

QAKTON MATTINGS,

FRESH IMPORTATIONS,

Lll Wicltlis nnd Styles.

M CALLU.Y.S, CREASE & SLOAN

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

31(1 ALU MS. CliEASK & SLOAN.

QARPETINCSI
300 Pieces of Elegant Patterns

OF

ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY.

, just arrived from Europe and now In Store,

Also. a complete assortment

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,
ENULISH VEDVETS,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRIES,
THREE-FL- Y AND INttHAIN.

VENETIAN, FOR HALLS AND STAIRS,
nTTINUS. RUfclS.MATS, ETC.,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

IN ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
NO. 1 ARCH STREET,

t i2 fmw2mrp Between Klnth and Tenth.

QAEPETINGSI. CARPETINGS

j. t. deTacroix.
No. 37 South SECOND Street.

Has received per late arrivals, a.Urge and varied
assortment of
J. CKOSSLET A SON'S BRUSSELS CAB

PETINUS, NEW DESIUNS.
Also, a large line or Three-pl- Extra tsuperd Fine

IKOKAIN UAKP&TINa.COTTAUH; and B 3 CAit.
FKTii, OIL CI.OTHB, bll A Dhft, KTU. which Willi
sold at greatly reduced prices, wholesale and retail.

. T. UKLACUOIX,
No. S7 Pouth btreet,

Between Market and Cbesnnt streets.
N. B. Particular attention paid to the fitting upul

Otllces and ('oontuiR-ronni- 2 W Km

QANTON MATTINGS,
CABFETINCiS

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC. ETC. ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JOHN iTwniTE,

NO. 13 NORTH SECOND STREET,
IS NOW OFFERING THE AUOVE CIOODS

.AT VERY LOW FldiCBES.
CALL AUD BEE. 6 81m

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTS
m LINE OF

Kcaulns Kallroad and Branches.
MANSION U0USE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs. Caroline Wunder. Potta.tii. n r. a, ..." ' .;"ujucouuiy.

TUSCAR0RA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuicarora P. O., Schuylkill CO.

MANSION HOUSE,
O. W. Frost, Mauanoy City P. O., Schuylkill county.

WU1TE 110 USE,
Mrs. Busan Marbdorf, Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira. Reading P, O.

LIVING SPRINGS LOTEL,
Dr. A.Bmlth, WemerBVille P. O., llerks county.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 1I0USE,
II. U. Mauderbacb, Womelsdorf P. 0 Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co . Mrs. M. Roilerniel, Harrisburg P, O.

D 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
t. U. btauffer, Buyertown P. O., Berks co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. U. Bnyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester co.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
B. Llchtentuiiier&bon, Litis P, O., Lancaster co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
A.H. (eathtr, Euhrnta P. P., Lancaster co. 5 6 2m

gURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, 1ST. J.

The i.bove House will be opeuedon the 1st of JUNE.
For particulars, etc., address

W9t. T. CALEB PROPRIETOR,
tf ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

COLLEGE HILL HOTEL, POUGHKEEPsIE.
MiW YO.KK.

This delightful summer Hotel, under tbe manage,
ment ol WILLIAM IKHHY, tormeny pioprleior of
the Colliinioro House, Aew York, will be OfKNEL)
ahuui June 1. Applicatlou muy be made lo UEUKUli!
11UKUA.N, Propileior. fllolm

COUNTRY BOARD. VERY DKSIRABLB
aud excellent BUAHU can be

had at MoirltUowu, Is. J., tor u season ol tweive weeks
from tbe Will of June. Keit-rence-s glveu and re-
quired. A duress I'oai Ofllce Box No, 145, Jkiorrlstown,
New Jersey. 6 iu im

SUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLEXDID.
and pnpulitr place known as

I'HteNUT OKOVK,
ft MedlB (on the West Cbeste Kallroad), Delawarecounty, Pennsylvania, Is now open for tile reception
of guests 411m

FOR SALE.

FOR SALK OR RENT A W00L- -
rulhiiK Kftlabllftlinieiit. witb 2'. acrm of 2i.uiid.lu llurlliiKtou, N. J.; or suitable for muuy oluer

manufucluniiir purposes, or a pottery yard. Apply
to J. K. l'HILLlIa, No. 61 BHOAD bireet, Burling
vju, tx, tit o IUOI

FOR SAI.E OR TO LET THE HOUSE
JLiiL No. 41H LOCUteT btreet, 23 by 120 leel; furnished
or luniurulshed.

Apply at No 221 CUESNUT Street,
1 2Ttf teecond story.

FOR SALE- -7 ACRES ON THE
IljiilDeluwure, near a station, twenty miles from .
u.uli.wllll luruisbed house. siable.lce-huuite.buu-

house, and workshop, old shade trees, abuodant
trull, and a superior garden, with crops in. Apply to

C. 11. M1JIKIIKID,
S 8 lOt No. 26 8. blXTU btreet.

TO RENT.

c ONCERT HALL,
Noi. 1217, 1219, aud 11 ClihSNUT 8TRKKT.

I bis elegant uud spurious Hall is now ready for
KKNT uiBhtly or shoit seasons II is particularly
adupu-- lur Couceris, l.ec.ur s. Fairs, festivals, etc.
etc. CoticecteU with thu hu e ,i a Banqueting
Boom seventy feet .oug and til tee u feet wi. e, u

Kitchen and Hunge, Hot ana Cold Water,
breatiiug-lioui- etc. Koi Ihtiiih, apply to

J4KATVY & tin MAN. Lessees.
4 I'Jiw Box lud fbllaUeiplnu PO.,ot at tho Hall.

TO REST AN O'rFlCE ROOM ON THE
jkOisl floor ot No. 521 tihtHuut street, the cueupest

n ut Iu tbe city, luqulreol C1UMBUIIM i'Kt&NUH,
tieueial AneiitsWasulugtuu l.lie lusurauce (jompuny,
bunk ot the Kepubuu lluUdlng, Nou. bOa aud SU
CHKSNUT Street. Ji
m A PLEASANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE
JLiil TO KL,MT A large House, twelve rooms, band-som- e

lawn. tlilled),carriage-bouse,stablln-

etc.. 2S miles from Moorestowu, N. J., 2,'. from sta-
tion ou C. and A. It. It., i;a from steamboat lauding,
henl, fou Inquire of T. KAItP, No. Iu26 ARC HI
bireet, or address WM. A. UAKB1UUKU, Moores-tow- n,

BuiHhtton county. N. J. 5 III lot

TO RENT-I- N WtST PHILADELPHIA,
iiil in tbe neighborhood of Forty-firs- t and 1'lne
btreels, a desirable House, with all the modern Im-
provements. Kent, fnou. ioHses.sion given the 15th
ol tbls month.-- Inquire, at No. 1 WOODLAND 1KK-MAC'-

10 4t

TO RENT UNTIL JULY NO.
D2sCheKiiut street, with two eleeant larirn bullc

windows, suitable for the str.w gooos or auy otber
ngui ousiiiefcs. j-- or terms, etc., apply toll. SU'HT,Jr., No. IlKfii CHKN1J'1 bireet. 6 10 6t

m TO LET D W ELLI N'J UP TOWN, NINE
Jyiij. rooms. s; one, tii; two, sin, central: one four
rooms, rent, HO; one Went Philadelphia, five rooms,

14. Appty No. 8J7 It ACE Street. 6 10 Iff
TO RENT, WITH POWER A FIRST-clus- s

Jobbing Machiue Shop in the manufactur- -
li, u dlHtrlct: a fine ensure, API ly at Mill. HOWARD
and HAKltiaON btreela. 6 10 lot

ff TO RENT THREE-STOR- BRICK
Al House, with all the modern Improvements; large
yurd. Kace streel, above blxteeuth. Apply t

6 14 2t No. lno3 AKClf bireet.
TO RENT-F- OR THE SUMMER, A FUR.

nlsbed House. Apply at No. 4773 uiiikuik.iWN Avenue, below will street, 6 lost
TO RENT -- A FURNISHED HOUSE

neur Cheanut Hill, wlih or without board iniu. V Ti f IV Vt tU n Kl riu.l ll" " " " O IU Ofc

fft, TO LET 8KCOND, THIRD ANDt.''ii. Fourth Storleslln llulldiuK No. loubouth THIRDbueet. Also, suiall Ofllce ou first floor. 5 8 81

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
TU Fidelity Uiarsacs, Trait and .rDeposit Coiu puny, for the afaKeeplutf oflloudi, Stocks, avadOther Valuables.
CAPITAL vS00,00O

BIBBCTIR.
N. B. BROWNE. jKDWARD W. CLARIT
C'LARKNCfci H. CLARK AXANnKll 11 KM It VJOHN WKLHH.
J. OlLLINOHAM FELL,

CHAKLKH HAt'ALKMTIi-l-t

Office In the Fire proof BuiMlim of tbe Phlladelnhi.
National Bank, CH1.NUT Btreet above FourthThis Company lecelves on deposit, and ailAkiw.TtKH TH K bAFB KKfcl'INU O VALUABLEnpon the following rates a year, Vis.:
Coupon Bonds . fl per 10m
HeKlstered Bonds aud Securities M) cents ier iiiaui

Silver Coin or Bi'lllon.'.".'.',! ..iTWoor.... :vr
sin,.
i:-- "

Uold or bilver Plate I iu.fill. , r
. .. ., , .. .i i. u t u.,v a .mull nA.ua i r uu

Capitalists, etc., contents unknown to the Oouin.,,.
and liulilllt v limited. i2fl a year. vmuf

Tbe Company oilers for KKNT (renter exuluslvalv
holding the key) bAFliS lNSIDli I lti VAULTS Jt
f jo, fJu, 440, 60, aud 176 a year, according to slae an wlocation.

CXiupons and Interest Collected for one per cent.Interest allowed on Aloney Deposits.
This Company is authorised to receive and executaTrusts of every description.
)281mwtrr. N. B. BROWN K, President.
Kohkkt WTTRBsow.'beorwtsry and Treaaurnr."

QAUCH'S RAW DONE
XPEB-FUOPUI- E OV UHfS,

The rreat Fertiliser er all crops. Quick in it.an li,n ml uerniaueuL in Ils ntlHri. k,.7t.i, T . !u
twelve years. over

Dealers supplied by tbecarxo, direct from the h.rfOf the. uiauujactory, on liberal terms. wuan.
i.. k

BADQH A SON8.
Office No. M South DELAWARE Avenue


